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Joseph's church this morning at
10 o'clock. Miss Brassfield is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brassfield of Gervais and has been
employed in Portland for the last
year . They will make their home
in Portland. Rev. J. R. Buck will

Women's club will hare leheoa Aid Qf
this noon at the Gray Belle at h . rhflh .m this
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Voters of North- - Dakoti1 will bal-

lot in ' a 'state wide primary; elec-tto- a:

Wednesday and tor' the time.

p auc-j- i ioiks, sarins collages
, at the' different beaches are
beginning to leave for those

points. Many famines are leaving
" this week. In anticipation of the

Fourth of July which comes on
Tuesday and will make possible

jfor many three days of vacation.;
Mrs. Horace Sykes with her

I daughter, Jeanette and her house
guest,; Mrs. T. W. Carlon of Bend,
are 'spending' several days In

rfMarshfield. Mr. Sykes will loin
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E. Cooke Patton and Frank
Wenger, local magicians, will. en-

tertain Thursday evening at a
dinner in the Marion hotel for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flemmlng and
James Flemmlng. The Flemmlng

them there following a state con--
$2.45 Tickets on sale dally, and those opposed to tht lesgne.XI'---ventton ot tire chiefs.

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. 01- -
3 Days Starting Tomorroir ,

Miss Elizabeth Lord entertained , t
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yesterday for Miss Effle Kroll of The First Presbyterian Aid so- -

Pledmont. Cat. More than 40 ciety will hold
guests were, bidden to meet Miss Friday. The meeting will be wlth'
Kroll. who is Miss Lord's house Mrs. James Lewis. Mrs. A. F.
guest. ' Marcus is president of the aid !tbW

. . , year. , ..

Miss' Ruth Barnes is spending i !''
the summer with' her parents. M. Mr. and Mrs. C P. Walker ot

. pi. names. Miss Mason City,. Iowa, are guests at

cott are among those spending a
f few days at the beaches.

Mrs. Ronald Glover Is spending ..nv;
company will entertain with nu-ero- us

magical tricks during the"

evening. Paul Flemmlng is an in-

structor in social economy at the
University of Pennsylvania during
the winter. This is Mrs. Flem- -

several days in Newport. TO.
Mr.. D. J.Fr, U1 ...teruta B.nle.. ..m t. . .'I"" H..-E.W- Mr..

ming's first visit west.
They are returning home after a
Winter in California. They, at-

tended the Rose festival. and will VCLUB CALENDAR
visit in Seattle and Yakima before
continuing homeward.

Mrs. Rose M. Hester of Ard-raor- e.

Okla., who will be assistant
to Rev. Ward Willis Long, of the
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General Aid of the First
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First Presbyterian Aid with
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Last Tinie today Richartf Barthelmesa In 1 he SevenFirst Presbyterian church and win

act as church secretary, will ar Get TheOur NewMrs. Richard Washburn Child, wife of the United States Anibas-sad- or

to iuly, and their children, photographed in their home o the
historic Palazzo Oraini. Rome. Liberty

Habit

rive In Salem early in July.

Mrs. George A. White returned
Monday from Camp Lewis and

25c Mat orEvtjptlon seeing herself crippled for than.SO years, and ir still in goodHOPnine llfp nd would remain convinc- - working condiuon. it nas an toPortland where she spent last
week. f

ed that she was badly hurt until foot flywheel, with, rope drive.
the physician demonstrated other- - that will do good serv.ee ior
wise. But certain movements of some smaller plant than me nigA wedding ot interest to Salem

will be that of Miss Gertrude Adele Garrison's New Phaae of
her limbs when we had lifted her new Salem plant is to be.
had reasured me as to broken a 350 horse power engine
bones or sudden paralysis ot mus-- would be a pretty small toy in theREVELATIONS OF, A WIFEHartman and Fred Bock at the

rectory of St. Joseph's church
this morning at 9:30. Rev. J. R. des, ana it . was win a uiswuct, i new saiem power inwuiiuu.
Buck will officiate. Miss Hartman lessening of the panic into which I This one. the other one of equal
Is a daughter of Mr.' and: ' Mrs. her fall had first thrown me thatUue that was recently taken out,CHAPTER 59

THE VERDICT OF DR. GIBSON
Henry Hartman. Mr. Bock is em r awaited the coming of Dr. Gib
ployed at Hamilton's Furniture
store. .

and the big 600 horse power ma-ri- ie

engine that was broken up for
junk, are to be replaced by one
irrfiat Allla-hCalme- rs steam turJim naturally was the first to

reach Katie after her fall. He
dropped the suitcase he had been

bine engine of 3500 horse power.Miss Lucille Tyssllng, Junior

son.
By the time he arrived I had

removed my little maid's shoes
and Btockings and as much of her
outer clothing as I could' manage
without moving her. The physi-

cian, seemingly not so careful as
r Wool Bathing This engine will come in a good

many pieces. It couldntbe ship
supervisor of the Ellison -- White
Chautauqua will arrive in Salem putting into the taxi and make a

rush for her huddled little figure.Thursday afternoon. During her ped assembled. The largest piece
wnidia an tnn The multitude otI, but in reality more so,, cut herSuits $2.50 to $6 week's stay in Salem she will

make her-hom- e with Mrs. H. J.
But was hot far behind him. As
I saw my faithful little maid fall
I thrust Junior into the arms

clothing, paying no attention to other litele pieces mere silvers
her protests, and. examined her ana fragments, weighing from
thoroughly. " ' fV' :

'
two to 10. tons apiece come In

1 "5h ia nrpttv hadW bruised." rinzenn-- Bat they save a lot In

I
i

Bean on Court street. The work
Of the Juniors is to be completed
with a great pageant the closing

nearest me, which happened to be
those ot Leila Fairfax.

"Hold him." I said briefly, and aalrf ot list, "and she hasafternoonj ' Wednesday, rt. is
11jumping out of the cab, ran toknown as the "Conquest of

Katie's side.
strained' the muscles of her back
a little nothing very serious
but she ought to stay, in bed'tor a

floor space, for the old n engine
house, that was a labyrinth of ma-

chines installed from year to year
as the plant necessities grew, , wilt
be cut down to only about two-thir- ds

Its present size.

I she much t hurt?" Mother Yoiif day's work " hj ehortcasd- - jcsd

made eisietf ft c4!c3l

Of course you'll 'start' , the bathingv sea-- -;

son with' a new Bathing. Suit 1

'- Bradley Bathing Suits; e

' ' yet they'posw8s'obd,-'poIntftiWd'in- ,;
v no other suits,., Tey are made pf ,vl ,

, gin Wool knitted with the elastic sotch,
ri that gives them that snug close fit so. u

,, for swimming.; .

Our new Rubber Bsathmg Shoes are
here. Odors grecn orange rps ' r

toimayour suit, GfijUJi ! i

Graham called anxiously. "If she
isn't you'd better let Jim tend to
her or, we'll miss the train.'.'

I was bending over Katie by

few days. Indeed, she should not
move at all from here for forty-eigh- t,

' '
hours." ( . ,

"Oh!. What I dot" 'Katie cried.
i

Superintendent Simeral is now COOJCStOVe; tjurnx'eaii waiw --- y ..

looking1 for the 'man' with an Idea
tor ' destroying the 1 monolithic rTOkmgerbav cool-era,!!-Vnr- i

TCYrrk nridi a L2ik CGidront

this time.. She was conscious, but
moaning with; pain. Her eyes
looked up at' tub 'so" beseechingly concrete' floor and foundation on

"ID'ssis 'Graham, she have to take
irajn., Did you miss train?", she
called. excitedly. . ..

Jim Interposed with the quiet
which the other big engine stood

that with a sudden impulse I bent There is one mass, 35 feet long, 7In
feet wide and 10 feet deep, that41 over her.

"I won't leave you, Katie, un-

til we know if isn't very badv' I
good sense which has endeared
him to all of us.

"Is there' any reason why I
can't do everything that's to he

offers some heady genius a splen-

did nut to crack. It has to be all
taken out, tjp make way tor setting
the new turbine engine and con

said reasuringiy then turned to
Dicky and Alfred Durkee, who
had followed, me. I had tossed
back a request to the rest of the
women that they stay in the taxis

Thebiggesl

GolderiWesl

viio has fried
alliherest

done for my wife?"
"None at all." the physician re-

plied. She doesn't need profes-

sional care at alL"

denser. All the bid' floor the' roof
and most of the walls of the old
engine house will be torn out. Just

unless we found they were need

endyonrldtcHcn fa kept cool end
fllnur dirt. ,

v.-- ' y.'i: J- . '.

aid re-refin- ed lifl qp6ci prbccca'

Dealers everywhere,1 Order. tn"r:Pearl Oil. : y;:y7':f:7-- :

"Then that's all right." Jim
ed.

now, all thd wiring from the mo-

tor and engine room framing is
being taken out and in covered

tnmH in m. "YOU iUSt ' BhOW
"You must go on and get ther

me what to do, Mrs. Graham, and
yoi condnits on the floor, so as to letthen I'll order you a taxi andtrain," I said firmly. "If every-

thing is all right I can either get
a taxi into New York to catch the
train or I can come on a later one.

can make New York in time. the roof be taken sway for re-

building A huge traveling crane
ia to be mounted on girders, to

STANDARD Olt'CbilPXNV
bandte the heavy lifting over theFortunately I'm not a bridesmaid.

But I will not leave Katie until (CaBfcwto) ; ynew electrical and steam equip

; We worked swiftly over Katie
for the next hour, hut before Jim
had ordered the taxi for me, the
telephone rang, and I answering
it heard with astonishment

voice ot Maj. "Grant-land- .
...

I'm satisfied that her Injuries
aren't serious. Please give me my
ticket, Dicky. Then if I'm too late
I can change it." (To be'contlnued)

ment.
The water-tub- e boilers will

come knocked down, to be assem-
bled in place here. They .are to
be run on locomotive pressure, up
close to 200 pounds to the square
Inch, and similar boilers In Port

lKEB-OSENE--.He opened his mouth, I think,
to expostulate with me. then clos-
ed it again, and took from his
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BE DISHED
pocket the envelope of tickets for
our family which he was carrying.
He extracted one of them and
also the ticket for the drawing- -

land have been serving at three
times their normal rated capacity.
The wo big heaters a re, to be fed
with rbog' fuel, the chipped wood

room which my father had pro-

vided for me.

Madge Is Left. Machine Has Done Duty for
Power Plant Here Last

Thirty Years
"Keep this," I said briefly, re-

turning Us to him. "If I do' not
catch the train give it to Miss
Brown. And now you must really
hurry or none of you will catch it.
Oh! Please set my bag and hat box
outside. The suitcase will have to
go as it contains some of the
baby's things. And take mother's

Work is to begin today disman-
tling the old 300 houre power

steam engine, the first one in-

stalled in the Portland Railway.
Light & Power company plant in
Salem. It has been there for more ToSalem's Leading-Departme- nt Store

I I
hat box to her. It s quite un-

harmed.
I turned to Katie as the men

obediently dashed back to the if
taxis. I heard them excitedly

buriiuraittire WJiy net call at bur storeYoil are gdia to or rugs.sorting out my luggage while the
--Tj-"--

. ; ,
taxi drivers warned them that it
was getting perilously near train
time. Dicky ran back to the steps
with the luggage, deposited it, and
sped back again with a hasty:

"So long. Hope Katie will be au

and let us give you estimates Wc carry a ccr? lete line of home

furnishings, at pricei far below what.you lT httn: ?ked kf.tite

same line of goods, we carry the best & ro5 and rznzti
at prices that are right, ,we would be pld to have yea --crfLat

our store and compare prices. , .

"
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right." The sound of the wheels
died away as Jim and I raisedTHEl UNIVERSAL CAR PRICE
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Katie in our arms and carried her
to my room, which I knew was in

! At Your Front Door order, and laid her on the bed.
"Telephone for Dr. Gibson to

hurry over," I said peremptorily.
Toaring
Itoadstcr.
Sedan.
Coape

I don't think we ought to move
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ber more than is necessary until

Truck we find out where she is hurt.

The 'Phone Kings.'Tractor.
Phone 464AI1 Equipped with Starter and Demonnteble Rims 37377; Court Streetl

; Trade ialTour Old Furnitare
"I hurted all over Katie

moaned with the Intonation ot aalley Motor Co. frightened child. I knew there
il l Ifmight be serious injuries, out i

. j u260 North High StreetPU0NE 1935- - was not as aiarmeu as
have been had Katie been less me
volatile, excitable creature she is.

I knew that she was in imaglna- -
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